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AUGUST 6, 1862

Page 2:1 - DROWNED - Patrick WHITE a man about 30
years of age residing on Genesee st. in this Village
was drowned while bathing in the State Basin above
the bridge on Sunday morning last. His body was recovered
in a short time, when Coroner WITBECK held an inquest,
the jury returning a verdict of accidental drowning.

Page 2:6 - DIED - In this Village on the morning of
Wednesday July 30th, Mrs. Roxanna BROWN, mother of Capt.
E.R. BROWN in the 70th year of her age.

AUGUST 13, 1862

Page 2:2 - George C. HERSEY, of Higham, Mass. was
hung Friday in the rotunda of the Dedham County Jail.
He was convicted of poisioning Betsey Frances TIRRELL
the young lady of good family, in Weymouth about a year
since. He signed a confession Friday morning, acknowledg-
ing the crime for which he suffered, but denying that he
poisoned his wife or the other sister.

Page 2:4 - DEAD - M.G. PHILLIPS jr of Watervliet,
a member of the 10th Regiment Band, died last week of
typhoid fever, at Camp Dexter, near White House Landing,
VA. His remains were brought home for interment, his
funeral being attended Sunday afternoon, from his father's
residence on the Shaker Road, a short distance west of
the Village.

- A child of about four years of age,
daughter of Mr. Zelots BOUGHTON, Troy, while playing-
near the Troy & Boston Railroad Track, in the upper
part of the city, on Monday afternoon last, was run over
by a train of cars and so horribly mangled that death en-
sued in a short time.

Page 2:5 - A laborer named Michael SHAUGHNESSY, died
from sun st!oke near Rochester, on Thursday night last,
and a pecularity of the case was that just before he died,
his body became cold as ice.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In Troy on the 9th inst by
Justice FLAGG, John TITMER & Mary Ann BURKE, both of this
Village.

DIED - In this Village August
daughter of the late John S. Mac~~H, age 17
months.

9, Jane Ann
years & 6

9th 1862,
age 4 months

- In this Village August
William F., son of Charles M. & Emily SMITH,


